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Hello Valley Art members, prospective members and art lovers,  

 

I hope that everyone and their families are continuing to stay well and safe.  

Valley Art Association is happy to announce at this time that the Mansion 

House will be reopening on July 3rd.  We will be following Health Officials' & Governor 

Hogan's orders to keep members and visitors safe during this COVID-19 pandemic.  The 

Mansion House has been professionally cleaned and we will continue regular cleaning.  

The wearing of masks will be required by all visitors and members who come into the 

Mansion House.  Visitors will be limited to only 10 people inside at a time.  There will be a 

new 1 way traffic flow inside the Mansion House to allow for social distancing.  People will 

be asked to use the conveniently placed hand sanitizers before touching items such as 

cards,  shrink wrapped prints, etc.  After each group of visitors leave the Mansion House, 

areas such as door knobs, pens, etc., will be cleaned before the next visitors enter.  Please 

respect our attempts to keep everyone safe and we ask that you do have  patience with our 

docents as they work through, what we hope are temporary, changes in the Mansion 

House. 

 

Valley Art Association will also  be presenting a members' show in the North Gallery,  

entitled "Art Is For Everyone".  Sadly we will not be able to have our usual opening 

reception for our members' exhibit , due to social distancing guidelines.  However do 

watch for photos and/or videos of the show in the news and on Facebook soon. Also please 

watch for emails and news about any upcoming classes or workshops we hope to be 

having at the Mansion House soon as well.   

 

Again, thank you for your patience and understanding. We look forward to seeing 

everyone very soon! 

  

 

Artfully yours,  

 

Hal Mason 

 

July 2020 
 

President’s Office: 301-797-6719 

GALLERY HOURS 
Friday & Saturday 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Sunday 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
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